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-- - -....Slustc ioyers fcnjoy an Evening. We- - Are Getting Reform PERSONAL POinTEKS.The concert by the Ladies Aid Statesville Lndmrlr. ThJpoi.
Society of Central Methodist church eigh correspondent of the Charlotte -P-rof P,E Wright,of Enochyille,

ov vu UDserver, writing of recent changes waa " i"? cny loaay.
last eTening, a8 largely attended, in the Agricultural Department, -C-apt. A H PropsI has gone to

Gaffney, S. C. He . will return Sat- -

Just Received ataraay. , ;;

Mrs. Joel Reed is ' visiting h er
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Buchanan, at
Lexington.

,.;
,

. ou iuo epienaia says:
programme elicited great applauee. The mailing clerk used to be a
Mr. Marshall Crowell's violin music little boy. Now a well salaried man
was very much erjoyed, as was also does that work. A clerk at $720 a
the old-tim- e tunes rendered by Mrs. year used to do what three men at
H M Barrow. The singing of Miss an aggregate of some S3.000 ta

CANNON L FETZER bMrs. Clay Blackwelder and Miss
Adah Craven was a special feature, doing. At the museum the usher LiHie Blackwelder arei spending the
xoo enienainment. was nm a hbh tn haan 16.0. 11 01c uay m too counirv. o NE G'A 0 ADtreat to the music lovers. per month. Now he is a kid in Master Bernard Fetzer has re

turned from a visit of two weeks toknickerbockers, at $30.Km Frnm rnlri lninH
Rev. J Homer Barnhardt preached On, well, reform ia. what we voted relaves and friends at Statesville,

an excellent sermon at Cold Springs for, isn't it ? Well, we are getting Miss Annie Welsh, who has of thelast Sunday evening at 3 o'clock. it in large and frequent doses, and been spenmng some time in bnar- -

lotte with I Dr. and- - Mrs. BowThe little six-months-oi-
d child of I let us be content.

FamousiRc Iter TrayFour Women Salelde.
A Paris sensation Thursday was

the finding of four women and a

Mr. and Mrs. G D Bost fell from the
porch Wednesday evening,breaking
its leg. Dr. Barnhardt was sent for
immediately.

;

Mrs. C W Earnhardt and chiidren TRUNKS

man, has returned to her home in
Mt. Pleasant. ii '

,

Miss Effie Brdwnj who has been
employed in a millinery store at
High Pointy returned! ; to her home
in this city last night to spend the
summerlv acation. , -- :

Mr.f Alex: Hartsell, r who has
been spending esvera! weeks at Sos

dog all dead in a room from as- -

tihvxift. accomnlifllmd with hnrninor
spent yesterday at Mr. D C Fag- - cnMcoal. It as a deliberate eni- -

Travelin" cide on the part of the women, who
Miss Dora Paggart is spending a ia a fit of despondenby feasted, g Bagssaman's Springs, returned to the

" ?y w uw AU11 cny tnis morning, very mucroene- -
will be a ten daya meeting I j n 0nnA u-t- -uxi la .A t a 1There

andheld at Cold Springs some time in telW tieir deUberate nnrnose and , , L. 1, I

i , i i , i Mr.'Rnn jww.'ii i; n.nffRRii ar.v T SAugust fearless act rived, in the city last -- night fromAnother marriage is booked Hn
Cold Springs neighborhood, which Tbe Dali Indemnity. j auuOJ , u, --uan Valises' gram calling Jar. xu8seu 10 ine uea

The Department of State has side of his father,'whb is criticallywill take place some time in the
near future. Guess Who.

TTani to Seenre a fleet.
em men t of Spain for 815,000 in FRESH SUPPLY M ASSORTED CANNQN &demnity for treatment of Dr. Kuiz, FETZER COBicycHsts of this wh. attend--c.ty and the d&m u t0 be preg3ed 6t Cahestu wc races an oaiiBDury rnuaj say once.

Girtgeit inaps,the iacei were decidedly tame.
Several of oar boys wanted to enter
in competition for some of the
prizes, but v. ere not allowed to do so.

Some of the enthusiasts here

AND

Mar Teiont Results. -
From a letter written by Rev! J,

Gunderman, of Diamondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex
tract: -- 1 have no hesitation in

Dr. Einc'a New Dis CrachersSoda
want to secure a meet between tbelcovery, as the results were almost I

JUST RECEIVED heads ormims ?Sftliabnrv for a nira rnarvelous in the case of my wife.dicjoiism purse, While j wa8 pastor 0f the Baptist
divided, or as a whole Can t the church, at Rives Junction' she iwas
matter be arranged . Concdl will brought down .. with pneumonia

succeeding La Grippe. Terrible
be willing to run the races here, or paroxysms of coughiug would .last
at Salisbury, or ins t any old place, hours with little interruption and it

Like throwing up a penny an taklnchances, is the indiscriminate selection ovin & Smithes FURNITURE for the season. It presents the; latestjdeas i style and finish

nd is the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaintance with the popu ¬GROCERS- -seemed as ii bus coma not survive
them, A friend recommended j Dr.Ilumau Bones Dn&r Up.

m - m All n nn w m.iiuni w i n n.n i i 11 ii.n
lar demand. Our Furniture commandsjadmjration byfthe beautyof,fini3h and
elegance of design. We. carry as complete a line as any Store the

P W Brown is having a cellar dug in its work and hishlv satisfactorv Father Worth J who noeea as the
atate. we guarantee our gooaaas represented and prices asBLD "

c' -LOWEST.
under his bar next to the opera in results. Trial bottles free at watch-do- ? of the fetate Treasury, r- -
hmiRP " An old a shovel four Fetzer's Drug Store. Regular, size . I 4lipoi, aud gioo. i fo8es to pay any oc the extra appro
or five loads of rough stone, a quan- - . : I priationa of the lae fusion Legiala--

iioom Suits.Bed Vioola flanfii anil T"l mtn 'T'q ? na

us-man- lectures "ill ounges, Couches, ' . .

r adies Desks, : 'f'J'J
. V J A. 1 1 -

place, quarter circular oncK ior iouowt juiy o.aua wdiuu againab extrawa ce land wasteful- -

DuuaiDg coiuuiub, auu buuio uuuoo ivi.wu " neaa lie has alad told us bow the
have. been taken out. As this place Indian P,grin .steamei Saln, 100

dear.ommon peol were cppreSed
miles of the island of Socoter,was, years ago, tne private burying east

uuiuuguuauj it the first news of
'

which was brought y e
v. axe.3; an ought not to be

1 1 A rt Novelties, Baskets, Pickets,
"Oncks for halls, Mouldings,

Oockers, '

I naide Shades, r

1 Cide Boards, .
1

Baby Carriages, Matting,

gruuuu ui tUO . . . . . made to bear increased hnrdpns. But
is thoueht some were human bones, to Colombo by tne & i t. .

SoTiflhnTV Trnth
what must we.thitk of the FatherOriental Company s steamer, Vil- - :

T..m iuni com- -. -
i t when we know thai he has just

lObtU, UU O UUO J.C last, ouuncu nuav i ; U

of Ihis office, ("atthe first boat lowered from the Sal- - P eeu Qf all kinds and descriptions
as ;the cireusenormous expensa4n err a a . civiaaVioH in r1PfPQ ftnrl nil

Blade Good Sales.
The woman- - who came to town

last week and; sold "jumping jacks"
on the streets, worked . the unsus

BBLX tt-&JEfElT-
& &d CO' w C . man remarks, anithat the floor is

its occupants eaten by sharks m tiled md tte WftL are tinted sky uuubxuwAAu uvjpuumvt i vuuipictc, auu win utj uHiier me care 01 Xu.?
Bell. All calls are promptly met, day or niffht, -

sight ot tnose remaining on Doara bilie. How can ban who dwells
Ufiiin liia Tlanpected town people for all they; were the Earner; and on board the Vil- - in sky-bl- ue walls UI1U UIO jUCIUU'

puli8t) simpliworth; She canvassed the town alett. Twenty others who were crattc (or rather, J
from house to house, and Bold nearly rescued succumbed to their injuries city. Charlotte Nf The Concord xNaW8. . a
every lady a box of insect powders while on the way to Colombo. Bueklen'H Arnica ttsiye.

The Bast Salve il the world forAppreciated.
it

a quantity of powdered peas, put up
in neat packages, and labelled. A man entered a fashion- - ' iryoung . Rheum, Fever Sorei Tetterd Ohappe

able church, and finding no ushers, n- - . rrt.:n.i:J --..in- , . . I . ' . ' , t - I I 1 M 1 1 11 K. UM11UI2UUH VJIITIIH 2111LL ZfelJa jmnmv r.niiBnii. .' i r.. . - - . , . ,

Offe the business public a re
liable, permanent, conservative and
accomodating banking institution.

, We solicit your business with the
assurance of ; honorable treatment
nd due appreciation of your pat,

ronage. . .
' 1

' If we can serve you at any time;
weshall be glad to have you come
and Sep, us. '

LIBERAL ACeOMMODM IONS

t00fe a seat A pompous man pres- - gkin Brnptions, aid positively curesA rude slab in 9e0la;.an ently came in and took the same Piles or no payTreqni-ed- , It is
comnew oearsine inpuuu . Vu

; vAfter fidgeting about! ner-- guaranteed .to. givi BUtisfaction or
this spot Amoa Wilkins wasiicked ..... rimrinll(, n

'

Ran1 took money, refunded. ' flice 25 cents per
by a mule. We-hopeheis-

in heaven, riT --CIii hnn(1PH box For sale at P & Fetzer's Urng
C 1 M m i a n I a 3 ll aa, a U mm w w I . i .

: TO CUSTOMERS- -but so far his relatives 'have been - ""1 t - i. store.- - ; --Vr v.
lV 10 IIK JOttug uiau, uw . ; ,, Gapital and Sulplus $70 000trace him. Amencus A Mr, .Hampton ; of Charlotte,unable to

Herald.

OSK) " I

him j

:?fl-f- e f

v-s-A CaV Ivrsr ,g4in vB-fi- a

S OP- - v I?i.aP I
to e?Jj 7 f

"Do you know that I pay $500 for

this pew?" :y'"i';.v V:;
U. i. COL.TRANE, Cashier.

J. M. OPELL, Pres. ( .
has been appointed i deputy in the

Feyer From a Spring. revenue service, tl succeed Mr.
Richard Kingr whosl term expired.The young man handed bacB: the

The State board of health has car(j with this legend: "It is worth MADE RfiE A Mimsearched for the cause of so much it." From the Hartford Religious A Household Necessity. AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
--4ZJL Nervous JHsestsea Failing Meetorj.Impotency, Sleepleasness, etc., caused!by Abase or other Excesses and IndisHerald.
cretions, They quickly and aurelvrestore Lost Vitality in oldoryoang.an.esuesf ns a man ior stnay, oasinees or marriasrp
'Prevent Tn:-;imi-- And Cnnnnmnrinn i ft

taken in time. Their n?e shrvrs immediate frr.rroTB- -
An editor observing "that the

census embraces 17,000,000 women."
asks rapturously : . "Who wouldn't
be a census ?" Tit Bits. ;

Cascarets Candy yathartic, the
most wonderful medcal discovery
of the age, pleasant ind refreshing
to the taste, act gentlj and positive-
ly pn he kidneys, liW and bowels;
cleansing the

" entire rystemr dispel
colds, cure headache, fever, habitual
constipation and biliousness.

; Please
buy and try a box of (L C. C. to-da- y,

10, 25,!50 bents. Soldknd guaran-
teed to cure by all drufeists.

fever at Clemson1 College", S. 0. The
board, finds the cause in a spring
near the dairy. Its use is to be dis-

continued.
: - -- i

'

v
By the'fale Moonlight, i - ;

Quite a number of ladies and gen-

tlemen enjoyed a delightful straw-rid- e

last night, going from the city
to the home of Mr. Cha1. Sims, west
cf town.

mentand effects a CURU vrbero all other foil In-
sist npon having the gearme Ajar Tablete. Thoy
have cored thousands and wil 1 cure yon. We rIto a po-- . i

itivb written Knarantee to effect a core CA OT(J ineach case pr refund the money. Price WW M 6 Oicrpackage; or six pkges (fall treatment) for $2.TO. By'
mail, in plain wrapper, npon receipt of price. Circnlac

AJAX REMEDY CO., cSSST2xu
For sale by'J P Gibson and D P

Johnson, Druggists. -

ON LY True Blood Purifier
prominently in the public eye to-

day is Hood Sarsaparilla. Therefore

Set Hood's and ONLY MOOD'S.


